Background: Colorectal cancer is a major public health problem. A way to decrease this cancer is through dietary behavioural changes. The aim of this study was to determine the effects of education on dietary behaviour based on the health belief model (HBM) using multimedia.
cost and difficulty of healthy eating (perceived barriers), they will be more likely to participate in health-improvement programs (20) .
In several studies, the effectiveness of verbal education on the preventive nutritional behaviour of osteoporosis, based on HBM, has been confirmed (21) (22) (23) , as well as nutrition management in diabetic patients (24) . In addition, one study has shown that verbal education based on HBM is effective for decreasing fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol intake for preventing CRC (16) .
Nowadays, researchers have utilised technological developments to provide interventions for health promotion. Multimedia allows for users to easily interact with content due to its dynamic and attractive graphical effects and use of various visual and audio media. Through this method, the learner will find an opportunity to practice and reach a proficiency level. So, given the increasing use of computers as a communication tools, we can teach educational concepts in a charming and diverse atmosphere with the help of multimedia (25, 26) .
Considering the importance of nutritional behaviour in preventing CRC, this study aimed to determine the effect of education, using multimedia based on HBM, on nutritional behaviour for CRC prevention.
Materials and Methods

Study Design
This clinical trial study was performed from November 2017 to March 2018 to evaluate the effects of HBM-based education on nutritional behaviours of CRC prevention in people over 50 years-old covered by three health centres in Bushehr, a city in the southwestern province of the same name in Iran.
The inclusion criteria of this study included being older than 50 years, having no history of CRC in their family, having a compact disc (CD) player, being able to read and write, and having a willingness to participate in the study, and exclusion criteria included inability to continue participation for at least 3 months.
The sample size was estimated at 45 subjects for each group based on a similar study (16) with using the Cochran formula (27) 
Introduction
About one million new cases of colorectal cancer (CRC) are detected every year worldwide (1) . Recent studies have shown a rapid rise in the incidence of colorectal cancer in Iran, and a meta-analysis study conducted in 2015 reported an age-standardised incidence rate of 8.16 and 6.17 (per 100,000) for Iranian men and women, respectively (2) . Also, in Iran, about 15%-35% of cases occur in individuals under 40 years of age (3) . This cancer was the third-most costly cancer in European countries, and according to Vahdatimanesh's study results, the economic burden of CRC in Iran was $298 million in 2012 (4). Therefore, the increasing incidence and high economic burden of CRC in the past three decades in Iran has made it a major public health problem (3) .
Today, it is estimated that 30%-40% of CRC cases are linked to nutrition and other lifestyle factors (5). The incidence of the cancer in recent years has also increased in Iran because of changes to lifestyle and diet (6) . Many studies have attributed the increased risk of CRC to the prevalence of a Western diet that is high-meat, high-calorie, fat-rich, and fibre-deficient (7, 8) . Studies have shown that per capita consumption of fat has increased in Iran (9, 10) . Also, fast foods-another staple of the Western diet-have become increasingly prevalent over the past few years in Iran (11) . Regular consumption of fish, fibre, vitamin D, folate, and calcium can prevent the development of CRC (12) (13) (14) (15) .
Dietary interventions are difficult to develop and evaluate because they frequently require changes in complex behaviours (5) . Behavioural theory has increasingly been used to guide nutrition research to improve intervention efficacy (16) . Several studies have indicated that dietary compliance is related to the individual's perceptions and beliefs (5) . One of the predictive models of nutritional behaviour, based on individual perceptions, is the health belief model (HBM) (17) (18) (19) .
Based on this model, if people believe that they are susceptible to diseases, such as CRC (perceived susceptibility); understand the risk depth and severity of CRC complications in their life (perceived severity); consider proposed ways, including healthy eating, that can decrease risk or severity of CRC (perceived benefits); and are able to overcome obstacles for action, including until 100 people willing to participate in the study were identified, information sheets for the participants at each centre were provided. These 100 people were randomly allocated into two groups (50 participants in each group); thus, people were divided into two groups based on the order in which they answered their telephones, so that the first person was assigned to the HBM group, the second to the control group, and so on.
From the 50 participants in the HBM group, two people were not willing to continue participation in the study and were excluded. Ultimately, 48 people in HBM group and 50 people in the control group completed the study (see Figure 1) . power test and α set at 0.05 (two-tailed). In this formula, µ and S represent mean and standard deviation of total energy (kcal) in post-treatment between the HBM group and the control group, respectively, as in Abood's study (16) . The sample of 50 allowed attrition and detection of possibly smaller effects.
Among the 10 health centres, three centres were randomly selected; the names of the 10 centres were written on separate sheets of paper and three were randomly selected. After reviewing 6,807 records of people over 50 yearsold in these centres, researcher determined the eligible individuals. Then, 120 participants were selected using Microsoft Excel software. After making phone calls to potential participants 
Instruments and Measures
The final questionnaire included three sections comprised of demographic factors, questions regarding the patient's knowledge and HBM constructs, and a three-day dietary recall questionnaire. The first section of the questionnaire evaluated demographics and predisposing factors for CRC, including history of constipation (disposing of dry stool less than three times a week), gastrointestinal disorders, physical activity (one item that evaluated a selfreport of physical activity duration in the last week with three levels-no activity, less than 150 min, and 150 min or more per week), and use of tobacco (use of cigar or water pipes in the past month).
The section related to knowledge and HBM constructs included 64 items. Knowledge regarding CRC was evaluated by 10 items, which included right answers (1 point) and wrong answers (0 points). The HBM construct questionnaire include perceived susceptibility (six items), perceived severity (15 items), perceived self-efficacy (10 items), perceived benefits (nine items), and perceived barriers (14 items). Items related to perceived susceptibility, and severity constructs were extracted from Tahmasebi et al.'s study (28) ; items of other constructs were self-developed. All items in the constructs were scored using a Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) with a higher ranking on the Likert scale indicating greater agreement with the health beliefs that were assessed.
The third section of the questionnaire measured the nutritional behaviour with a three-day dietary recall questionnaire. The questionnaire was completed through a semistructured interview. In the interview, subjects were asked to recall their diet diaries over the last 3 days, which included two working days and one holiday. In this study, dietary micronutrients intake was calculated by Nutritionist IV software; additionally, the number of food servings consumed, the intake of dietary micronutrients (such as folate, calcium, vitamin D), and saturated fatty acids were evaluated.
Ten experts, including eight health education specialists and two nurses whose research area was CRC, were asked to evaluate content validity of the constructs using the
Methods and Data Collection
At the beginning of the study, participants in both groups completed a written consent form and questionnaires, which collected demographic information, knowledge, and HBM constructs, and a three-day dietary recall. Completion of the questionnaire required 30 to 45 min. Then, the HBM group members received an audiovisual CD that contained 45 min of material. The following topics were covered by this educational CD:
1.
Information about CRC; the prevalence and incidence of this cancer; and points about risk factors, including unhealthy dietary habits, such as a shift to a low-fibre diet with high fat and the consumption of ready meals, and their effective roles in the development of CRC (perceived susceptibility).
2. Tips about complications and problems associated with CRC and the high cost of treatment (perceived severity).
3. Information about the benefits of increasing the consumption of fruits and vegetables, the benefits of a high-fibre diet, the benefits of restricting meat and high-fat foods, the need to receive adequate levels of vitamin D, and the benefits of consuming foods containing folate and calcium for the prevention of CRC (perceived benefits).
4. Providing educational videos on how to cook a variety of healthy, non-meat and vegetable-based foods (increasing self-efficacy through performance accomplishment as well as reducing perceived barriers).
Follow-up on nutritional behaviour was done every 2 weeks in the first month and once in the second month by telephone, and people who changed their diet received verbal persuasion (based on their ability to recall the tips and increase self-efficacy through verbal persuasion).
The educational CD was auto-run and was displayed by clicking on any field. A week after package delivery, researchers contacted each person to ensure that the educational CD had been opened by asking questions about its content. The participants of the control group did not receive training materials until the end of the study. Participants in both groups, 1 week after the completion of the first phase of questionnaires, completed the questionnaires related to knowledge and HBM constructs and, predisposing factors. For instance, the average age of participants in the HBM group was 55.60 (4.17) , and the average age in the control group was 57.74 (6.43) (P = 0.055). The mean (SD) BMI in the HBM group and control group was 26.77 (3.95) and 27.46 (4.17), respectively (P = 0.404). Also, in terms of predisposing factors for CRC, the two groups were similar. For instance, in the HBM group 20.8% (n = 10) of participants and in the control group 12% (n = 6) smoked (P = 0.282). Other demographic characteristics and predisposing factors of CRC are shown in Table 1 .
Also, the participants in the HBM and the control groups were similar in their health beliefs related to CRC and nutritional behaviour of CRC prevention at baseline. However, the differences between the two groups were statistically significant after education in several constructs (refer to Table 2 ). Comparison of pre-and post-test results (1 week and 3 months later) in the HBM group by repeated measures ANOVA found that changes occurred in all of the constructs except perceived susceptibility (P = 0.356) and perceived barriers (P = 0.118). The results demonstrated an increase in knowledge, perceived severity, perceived self-efficacy, and perceived benefits. Based on the paired t-test, there were significant changes in baseline and 1 week later, baseline and 3 months later, and 1 week and 3 months later in knowledge, severity, and benefit (P < 0.001). Also, there were significant changes in baseline and 3 months later, and 1 week and 3 months later in selfefficacy (P < 0.001).
However, in the control group, the results showed that there were no significant changes between the pre-and post-test scores for all constructs. Comparison of the two groups during that time showed no notable differences in the scores of perceived susceptibility (P = 0.746) and perceived barriers (P = 0.099), but knowledge, perceived severity, self-efficacy, and benefits were perceived to be higher in the HBM group compared to the control group (see Table 2 ).
Based on the Wilcoxon signed-rank test, the results demonstrated a significant increase in fruit and vegetable consumption (P < 0.001) and dairy intake (P = 0.001) in the HBM group after education. Also, there was a significant increase in micronutrients, such as vitamin D (P = 0.003), folate (P = 0.003), calcium (P = 0.026), and dietary fibre (P = 0.011) in the HBM group. In the control group, the results demonstrated a significant increase in bread serving intake content validity ratio (CVR). For this purpose, the panel assessed each item using a threepoint Likert-type scale, where 1 = essential, 2 = useful but not essential, and 3 = unessential. For the 10-expert panel, a CVR score of 0.62 or higher indicates good content validity (29) . The CVR score for constructs was calculated at 0.71 (perceived severity) to 0.91 (perceived benefits) and was acceptable. The reliability of constructs according to Cronbach's alpha coefficients ranged from 0.73 (perceived susceptibility and severity) to 0.88 (perceived self-efficacy).
The data was analysed by the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software, version 22.0. Descriptive statistics, a Chi-square test, independent and paired t-test, repeated measurement ANOVA, a Wilcoxon signedrank test, and a Mann-Whitney test were used for data analysis. The Chi-square test was used to compare the two groups with respect to the qualitative variables, and an independent t-test was utilised for quantitative variables such as age. Paired sample t-test was used to compare knowledge and constructs between two time points in each group. The repeated measurement ANOVA was used to compare the mean scores of constructs within and between the groups. The Mann-Whitney test was used to evaluate the mean difference of food servings and dietary micronutrients intake before (baseline) and 3 months later (second follow-up) in the two groups, and a Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to evaluate the mean difference of food servings and dietary micronutrients intake at the baseline and three month later in each group because mean differences did not have normal distribution. A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Ethical Considerations
To observe ethics in the research, participants could be excluded from the study at any time, and all the information collected was confidential and anonymous. Written informed consent was received from all participants.
Results
In total, 48 participants in the HBM group and 50 participants in the control group completed this study. At the baseline test, there were no significant differences between the HBM and control groups regarding demographic and (P = 0.001) as well as vitamin D (P < 0.001), folate (P < 0.001), calcium (P = 0.008), and dietary fibre intake (P < 0.001) increased, while red meat servings (P = 0.016) decreased in the HBM group compared to the control group (see Table 4 ).
Discussion
The goal of this study was to evaluate an HBM-based nutrition intervention for CRC prevention in people over 50 years-old in Iran.
(P = 0.006) and red meat (P = 0.045), and significant decreases in fruit and vegetable (P = 0.002) and white meat servings (P = 0.011) after education. Also, there was a significant decrease in vitamin D (P = 0.004), folate (P < 0.001), and dietary fibre (P < 0.001) in the control group after education (see Table 3 ).
Comparison of the mean differences of food servings and dietary micronutrient intake before and 3 months after education in both groups showed that the mean difference in fruit and vegetable (P < 0.001) and dairy servings Table 2 . Constructs' scores of health belief model in people over 50 years in HBM (n = 48) and control group (n = 50) in during the study Comparison of mean change in during time between two groups using repeated measurement ANOVA * The changes in mean score during the time in each groups using repeated measurement ANOVA (P < 0.001) education failed to reduce energy intake and consumption of saturated fat. This supports our hypothesis that a health education program based on HBM can be effective in promoting the adoption of nutritional behaviours to prevent CRC.
Increasing the participants' knowledge of the need for CRC prevention is likely to improve the participants' healthy behaviour (23) . Participants' knowledge of CRC significantly increased after multimedia education in the HBM group. The increase in awareness in this study is also consistent with the findings of several other studies (16, (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) 
. Research indicates that dietary interventions grounded
The intervention was designed to change dietary behaviour in a positive manner by modifying specific health beliefs while increasing nutrition knowledge and improving dietary behaviours related to CRC through multimedia education. Health beliefs, except perceived susceptibility and perceived barriers, significantly changed.
Intervention with the use of the educational CD was successful and appears to be associated with producing significant increases in nutrition knowledge and significantly decreasing red meat consumption while increasing fruit and vegetable, and dairy intake. In this study, micronutrients, such as vitamin D, folate, calcium, and dietary fibre, increased, but emphasis of the intervention and instruction. Also, in previous studies, the participants reported more barriers for decreasing fat intake than increasing fruit and vegetable intake (41); additionally, adding foods to a diet is probably more comfortable than restricting food intake. Thus, adding fruits or vegetables may have been easier than lowering total fat intake. The present study may have limitations. Because diet was not observed, self-report bias may have occurred. Nevertheless, selfreport, because of its practicality and realism, is the norm in nutrition studies. Also, some participants delayed their use of the educational CD, citing having too much work to do as the reason why. Also, we do not claim that completely random selection was performed, but random allocation into the two groups was done.
Conclusion
According to the results obtained, it seems that design and implementation of a training program using HBM has positive impacts on the changes of dietary behaviour for CRC prevention, and the use of multimedia, due to its charm and ease of use, seems to be a desirable medium for changing nutritional behaviour.
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in behaviour change theory while changing health beliefs are effective in changing diet (5) . Our findings showed that perceived severity, self-efficacy, and benefits regarding nutritional behaviour of CRC prevention were significantly increased after multimedia education in the HBM group, which are consistent with the findings of several other studies (16, 35, 36) .
Among the constructs of the health belief model, the perceived susceptibility and barriers were not changed after education. Previous studies of the relationships between healthful behaviours and HBM constructs have also noted that perceived susceptibility and healthful behaviours are not always related (18, 37) , and in Wallace's study, a small effect was observed for perceived susceptibility of osteoporosis (38) . These findings are compatible with the findings of the current study.
An extensive review of the literature has shown that the strongest predictor of nutritionrelated behaviour change is the benefit-cost ratio, so that when a concrete change in nutrition behaviour occurs, the perceived benefits of the behaviour outweighs the perceived barriers (16, 37, 39) . In spite of the fact that this study showed that no significant change was made in perceived barriers, increased perceived benefits caused a change in nutritional behaviour, which is congruent with previous studies.
In this study, multimedia education based on HBM increased the consumption of fruits and vegetables and dairy products and increased the intake of micronutrients, including vitamin D, folate, calcium, and dietary fibre. In Manios's study, education based on HBM increased consumption of dairy products and intake of calcium and vitamin D (32). Also, in Alidosti's study, changes in health beliefs led to an increase in the consumption of fruits and vegetables and dairy products (40) . In Abood's study, an increase in the perceived benefits of a healthy diet reduced fat intake but was not effective in changing the consumption of fruits and vegetables (16) , which contradicts the results of the present study. In the current study, education failed to reduce saturated fat intake because the focus of the intervention was on increasing fruit and vegetable intake, with the anticipation that behaviour maintenance or self-change would spontaneously occur in regard to a low-fat diet. The positive change in increasing fruit and vegetable intake is consistent with the focus and
